CDC Foundation Consulting Opportunity Announcement:
Injury and Violence Prevention Senior Consultant
Scope of Work
The CDC Foundation seeks a senior consultant with expertise in the area of managing and developing state‐wide
injury and violence programs to support strategic planning, policy development and grant writing. The NC Injury
and Violence Prevention Branch requires technical assistance and subject matter expertise in the following
areas:
1) Injury prevention consultation to the Injury and Violence Prevention Branch staff.
2) Injury prevention consultation and policy development regarding motor vehicle safety, including
attendance and representation at relevant committees and task forces.
3) Injury prevention consultation and policy development regarding child safety, including attendance and
representation to the NC Child Fatality Task Force and related committees.
Period of Performance
The CDC Foundation estimates an initial engagement period of December 20, 2021 to August 31, 2022.
Required Skills and Qualifications:
 Extensive knowledge of the principles and practices of public health and business administration as it
relates to injury and violence prevention in the state of North Carolina
 Proven record in applying for, obtaining and implementing CDC funding for state injury prevention
programs
 Extensive experience in the development of motor vehicle and child fatality injury prevention policy
 Experience in leading statewide coalitions to develop state injury prevention strategic plans and policies
 Prior experience directing a state injury and violence prevention program
How to Apply:
Please submit a letter of interest, statement of qualifications (e.g., Curriculum Vitae), and hourly rate to Melissa
Bennett, at mbennett@cdcfoundation.org by December 3, 2021 to be considered. Only respondents who are
selected to advance to the next stage of consideration, consisting of oral interviews, will be contacted.
About the CDC Foundation
The CDC Foundation helps the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) save and improve lives by
unleashing the power of collaboration between CDC, philanthropies, corporations, community‐based
organizations, and individuals to protect the health, safety and security of America and the world. We believe
that people, groups, and organizations have greater positive impact and can accomplish more collectively than
individually. The CDC Foundation is committed to galvanizing support for community‐based organizations (CBOs)
and to strengthening linkages between them and the public health sector through our existing and expanding
network of relationships. The CDC Foundation is the go‐to nonprofit authorized by Congress to mobilize
philanthropic partners and private‐sector resources to support CDC’s critical health protection mission. Since
1995, the CDC Foundation has raised over $1.2 billion and launched more than 1,200 programs impacting a
variety of health threats from chronic disease conditions including cardiovascular disease and cancer, to
infectious diseases like rotavirus and HIV, to emergency responses, including COVID‐19 and Ebola. The CDC
Foundation managed hundreds of programs in the United States and in more than 140 countries and supported
more than 180 community‐based organizations to increase uptake of COVID‐19 vaccines in the last year.

